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At the March 11 meeting Edward Bu27tcher, an avid gardner at Broad Greek will 
speak on "Vegetable Gardening. Husbands of members are invited to attend the March 
meeting; husbands also ^e invited to go along on the trip on April S to VH.lmington, 
where the groiip ivill visit the azalea gardens* This will be a one—day trip and 
reservations will be necessary to assure adequate bus seating.

OUR Brenda and Michael Bennett, of I30 Yaupon Road, came here from Greenwood
Lake, New York, ’’the snow belt". After renting their house for a few 

MlffllBORS months, they decided to buy it in December. Michael is the Technical
tentative for Lucas Aerospace. The company furnishes parts for 

the H^rier plane at Cherry Point. He was transferred here from New Jersey. Brenda 
worked as a receptionist^and typist, but she is not presently employed. She likes 
riding her bicycle, cooking and making hooked rugs. Michael spends a lot of time 
worlcLng on their home. Later he hopes to get around to playing softball.

Jo^ and Robert Dawson moved to 155 Oakleaf Drive from Farmington Hills, Michigan, 
^  October. ^  had worked for Ford Motor Company as a liming and Programming Manager 
for Oversep Products fcjigineering. Over the past 20 years they have lived in several 
Latin ^erican countries: in Mexico City, Mexico; Buenos ^res, Argentina; and
Valencia, Venezuela. Both originally came from Kansas. Her father, John Power, 
from Kansas City, now lives with them. , They have three children. A daurhter is 
^th Americ^ Banking Association in Washington, D. C. One son is v/ith the State 
Department in Washington, D. C., having recently returned from Rio de Janerio. The 
yoT^ger son, a recent graduate of University of Michigan, works in finance in Dayton,

•
Ohio. Joan likes bridge and sewing. Both are golfers, beach combers, and like 
pnorkeling. In South America, both worked with church youth groups.

Pat and Bob Brady moved from Wilson, North Carolina into their new home at 129
Cedar Road early in January. "We*ve been Salter Fathers for about 20 years we've had
a trailer in Paradise Bay West." Bob is a native of Smithfield, North Carolina, 
while Pat is originally from Oceanport, New Jersey. He is now manager of Sears in 
Havelock and has been with the company for 23 years. In his spare time Bob works 
at fixing up their home and green house. In WLlson he remodeled an old house. He 
likes to fish and play golf. Pat is interested in house plants, sewing, and ceramics* 
c • shells and makes shell craft. They have a married daughter living in

senior at East Carolina, majoring in intermediate education, 
u j  ̂ daughter, Adrian lives at home and is a professional scalloper, working 
aboard the Harkers Island workboat which her father owns. Pat and Bob have a seven ' 
year old Poodle, named Desiree. Adrian owns a four year old St. Bernard named 
Sasquache, which me^is "big foot". They met Mary and Bill Mueller through mutual- 
riends. After visiting the Muellers in Pine Knoll Shores they decided to buy a 
lot and build a home. - Olga Hedrick

THIS Open stretches of beach strewn with shells, sea weed, sand dollars, and
occasional Portugese Man-of-War blown in from more southerly waters.

TH/^ Behind the dunes majestic live oaks hung with Spanish moss shade herds
cu n   ̂ horses grazing peacefully. Sound like a tropical paradise? It»s
Shackleford Banks - a small island hidden just inside Cape Lookout..Scenes such as 
these are now on display at the NC Marine Resources Center, Pine Knoll Shores. The 
color photographs are a part of a new exhibit furnished by Cape Lookout National 

^j^eashore and portray the island's diverse habitat ranging from beach to maritime


